WHO CAN STUDY ABROAD?
Freshman can study abroad for the summer following their first year. To participate in a semester-long program, students are generally eligible starting the Spring semester of their sophomore year.

WHAT WILL IT COST?
Study abroad programs are not equivalent to Rutgers tuition and are individually priced. Students who qualify for Financial Aid, RU Scholarships, or tuition remission can have that aid applied towards the cost of the program.

LOOKING FORWARD:
Semester and academic year study abroad are available to you starting in the spring semester of your second year until you graduate. Remember, it is never too early to start planning!

HOW DO I APPLY?
Please visit the Center for Global Education prior to completing your application, located at 102 College Ave. After your visit, you must submit the following materials:
- Official Transcripts from all Institutions Attended
- Personal Essay
- Two Academic Letters of Recommendation (Only One Required for Winter/Summer)
- Application Fee

DEADLINES:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Application Available</th>
<th>Application Deadline</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fall/Academic Year</td>
<td>January</td>
<td>March 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer</td>
<td>January</td>
<td>March 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring/Winter</td>
<td>July</td>
<td>October 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ELIGIBILITY:
You must be in good academic and disciplinary standing at Rutgers. Most programs require a minimum GPA of 2.5 to 3.0.
UNIVERSITIES THAT OFFER BUSINESS COURSES

AFRICA & THE MIDDLE EAST

GHANA
**CIEE: Ghana Arts and Sciences
Accra
Language of Instruction: English

ISRAEL
University of Haifa
Haifa
Language of Instruction: English, Hebrew

Hebrew University
Jerusalem
Language of Instruction: English, Hebrew

SOUTH AFRICA
**CIEE: Cape Town Arts and Sciences
Cape Town
Language of Instruction: English

ASIA

CHINA
Central University of Finance and Economics
Beijing
Language of Instruction: English

Renmin University Summer School
Beijing
Language of Instruction: English, Mandarin

**CIEE: Shanghai Accelerated Chinese Language
Shanghai
Language of Instruction: English, Mandarin

**CIEE: Shanghai Business, Language, and Culture
Shanghai
Language of Instruction: English, Mandarin

HONG KONG
Hong Kong University of Science and Technology
Hong Kong
Language of Instruction: English

University of Hong Kong
Hong Kong
Language of Instruction: English

JAPAN
Asia Pacific University
Beppu
Language of Instruction: English, Japanese

International Christian University
Mitaka
Language of Instruction: English, Japanese

SOUTH KOREA
Ewha University
Seoul
Language of Instruction: English, Korean

Seoul National University
Seoul
Language of Instruction: English, Korean

TAIWAN
National Taiwan University
Taipei
Language of Instruction: English, Mandarin

AUSTRALIA AND OCEANIA

AUSTRALIA
University of Queensland
Brisbane
Language of Instruction: English

University of Melbourne
Melbourne
Language of Instruction: English

Macquarie University
Sydney
Language of Instruction: English

NEW ZEALAND
University of Auckland
Auckland
Language of Instruction: English

CARIBBEAN

BARBADOS
University of West Indies
Bridgetown
Language of Instruction: English

EUROPE

BELGIUM
Vesalius College
Brussels
Language of Instruction: English

ENGLAND
University of Birmingham – Birmingham
Language of Instruction: English

University of Sussex
Brighton
Language of Instruction: English

University of Exeter
Exeter
Language of Instruction: English

City University
London
Language of Instruction: English

**Council on International Educational Exchange (CIEE) – a non-profit organization promoting international education and exchange.
University College London
London
Language of Instruction: English

University of Manchester
Manchester
Language of Instruction: English

University of Reading
Reading
Language of Instruction: English

FRANCE
Institute for the Study of Political Science – Sciences – Po
Paris, Dijon, Menton, Reims
Language of Instruction: English, French

MICEFA (Mission International Coordination Exchange France-Americans)
Paris
Language of Instruction: French

GERMANY
FU-BEST
Berlin
Language of Instruction: English

Technical University of Munich
Munich
Language of Instruction: English, German

European Business School
Oestrich-Winkel
Language of Instruction: English

GREECE
American College of Thessaloniki
Thessaloniki
Language of Instruction: English

HUngary
**CIEE: Central European Studies
Budapest

IRELAND
University of College Cork
Cork
Language of Instruction: English

National University of Ireland
Galway
Language of Instruction: English

University of Limerick
Limerick
Language of Instruction: English

ITALY
Kent State: Semester in Florence
Florence
Language of Instruction: English, Italian

John Cabot University
Rome
Language of Instruction: English, Italian

PORTUGAL
**CIEE: Language and Culture
Lisbon
Language of Instruction: English, Portuguese

NOVA School of Business and Economics
Lisbon
Language of Instruction: English, Portuguese

SCOTLAND
University of Glasgow (Honors Track Program Available)
Glasgow
Language of Instruction: English

University of St. Andrews
St. Andrews
Language of Instruction: English

SPAIN
University of Valencia
Valencia
Language of Instruction: Spanish

TURKEY
Bilkent University
Ankara
Language of Instruction: English

Koc University
Istanbul
Language of Instruction: English

WALES
Cardiff University
Cardiff
Language of Instruction: English

THE AMERICAS
ARGENTINA
**CIEE: Liberal Arts
Buenos Aires
Language of Instruction: Spanish

BRAZIL
**CIEE: Business and Culture & Liberal Arts
Sao Paulo, Salvador da Bahia
Language of Instruction: English, Portuguese

COSTA RICA
Rutgers International Service Learning Summer Program:
GREEN Sources of Renewable Energy
Tilaran
Language of Instruction: English

MEXICO
University of Yucatan
Merida
Language of Instruction: Spanish

**Council on International Educational Exchange (CIEE) – a non-profit organization promoting international education and exchange.